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CHAPTER 7:29–50  ACCORDING TO LUKE 

01. Liken the men _____ A. Which was a sinner
02. Children _____ B. Eating and drinking
03. We have piped unto you _____ C. Sitting in the marketplace
04. Mourned to you _____ D. Of all her children
05. John the Baptist _____ E. You have not wept
06. The Son of man came _____ F. Publicans and sinners
07. Friend of  _____ G. And ye have not danced
08. Wisdom is justified _____ H. Sat down to meat
09. Pharisee’s house _____ I. Of this generation
10. A woman in the city  _____ J. Neither eating or drinking wine

TRUE/FALSE 
01._____ The people said John the Baptist had a devil (demon). 
02._____ John was called a winebibber and gluttonous man. 
03._____ Jesus said the gospel was preached to the poor. 
04._____ A sinless woman brought an alabaster box of ointment into a house. 
05._____ A woman washed the feet of Jesus with a towel. 

SHORT ANSWER 

01. What did the Pharisee who invited Jesus into his home say within himself?

02. What did each debtor owe the creditor?

03. Which debtor could pay the creditor?

04. Which debtor was forgiven?

05. What did Simon rightly judge?

06. What did Jesus say about the kisses of the woman?

07. How did the woman anoint the feet of Jesus?

08. What did Jesus say about the woman’s many sins?

09. What did the people say who sat at meat with Jesus?

10. What saved the woman and how was she to go?

Think Piece: Who represents the piping and the mourning when speaking of John the 
Baptist and the Son of Man? 
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